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W e haveprepared solutionsofm ultiwalled carbon nanotubesin Aroclor1254,a m ixtureofpoly-

chlorinated biphenyls.Thesolutionsarestableatroom tem perature.Transportm easurem entswere

perform ed using a scanning{tunneling probe on a sam ple prepared by spin{coating ofthe solution

on gold substrates.Conductance stepswere clearly seen.An histogram ofa high num beroftraces

shows m axim um peaks at integer values ofthe conductance quantum G 0 = 2e
2
=h, dem onstrat-

ing ballistic transportatroom tem perature along the carbon nanotube overdistanceslonger than

1:4�m .

PACS num bers: 72.80R j,73.23A d,73.63Fg.

Since their discovery [1]theoreticalcalculations and

experim entalm easurem entssuggesttheenorm ouspoten-

tialofcarbon nanotubesasthebuilding blocksoffuture

m olecular nanoelectronic devices [2,3,4,5]. The elec-

tronic properties ofcarbon nanotubes depend strongly

on theirchirality and diam eter.Allarm chair(n;n)nan-

otubesand thosewith n� m m ultipleofthreearem etal-

lic,theotheronesaresem iconductingwith an energygap

inversely proportionalto their diam eter. This wascon-

�rm ed experim entally by W ildoer and collaborators [6]

usingascanningtunnelingm icroscope(STM ).Theywere

abletoobtain atom ically resolved im agesand to perform

localspectroscopy on theirsam plesusing the tip ofthe

m icroscopeaslocalprobe.

Electronic transport m easurem ents on individual

single{wall carbon nanotubes (SW NT) deposited on

m etallic electrodes dem onstrated their potential as

m olecular quantum wires [7, 8, 9]. O ther researchers

havedoneexperim entson individually m anipulated m ul-

tiwalled nanotubes (M W NT):Langerand collaborators

found e�ects oflocalization and universalconductance

uctuationsatT = 20m K [10],and Frank etal. found

quantization of the conductance at room tem perature

[11]. In the absence ofscattering,the m om entum relax-

ation length and the localization length are m uch larger

than thewirelength,and thetransportisballistic.This

is the case ofcarbon nanotubes in the absence oflat-

tice defects, where the wavefunction ofthe electron is

extended overthenanotube,and thereareonlytwochan-

nelswhich contributesto the electronictransportgiving

G = 2G 0 (where G 0 = 2e2=h is the conductance quan-

tum )[2,4].Ifweconsiderelasticscattering,howewerthe

conductanceofthe system isdescribed by the Landauer

form ula, which applies if the wavefunction can spread

overthe wholesam pleand isgiven by

G =
2e2

h
M T =

2e2

h

M
X

��

jt�� j
2
;

where T is the transm ission probability for a channel

to go from one electrode to another. This probability

isgiven by the sum overthe num berofchannels,M ,of

transm ission probabilitiesfrom � to� channel,jt�� j
2 (for

a single{walled nanotube is M = 2). The elastic scat-

tering a�ectsthe transm ission probabilitiesand thereby

reducestheconductance,whichisnolongerexactlyquan-

tized.

M olecularelectronics based on the ensem ble ofthou-

sands ofnanoscale devices cannot be a realalternative

to currentm icroelectronicsifthedeviceshaveto beindi-

vidually m anipulated using localprobes. Som e groups

have tried a new approach using self{assem bly of the

m acrom oleculesinto controlled netsofdevicesorregular

structuresthatcould belaterprocessed using nanolitho-

graphic m ethods, but carbon nanotubes have resisted

this kind oftreatm ent because oftheir di�culty to be

diluted in appropriate solvents. Chen and collaborators

studied both ionicand covalentsolution{phasechem istry

with concom itantm odulation ofthe SW NT band struc-

ture[12],and Liu [13]and Vigolo [14]haveprepared sta-

blecolloidalsuspensionsin waterwith thehelp ofsurfac-

tants allowing for collective m anipulation and orienta-
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tion ofthenanotubes.Howewer,theinteraction between

carbon nanotubesand theirorganicsolventsorbetween

carbon nanotubes and polym ers in com posites or other

nanostructured m aterialsisnotyetfully understood.

W e prepared our sam ples with puri�ed arc{discharge

soot m aterialcontaining carbon nanotubes,which were

�rstsubm itted toasonication bath in 1,2{dichloroethane

to unravelthem aterialinto nanotubebundlesand single

nanotubes. Afterevaporation ofthe 1,2{dichloroethane

the rem aining black powder was dissolved in a m ix-

ture of poly{chlorinated biphenyls (Aroclor 1254), us-

ing sonication and heat treatm ent to im prove the dilu-

tion ofthe carbon m aterialin the viscoussolvent. Aro-

clor 1254 is a solvent ofstrong tem perature{dependent

viscosity. W hith our treatm ent, we arrived at an ho-

m ogeneous dark solution of carbon nanotubes in Aro-

clor 1254 which is highly stable: no precipitation has

been observed for m onths at room tem perature. Scan-

ning electron m icroscopy showed that our nanotubes

have diam eters ranging from 15 to 25nm , and lengths

ranging form 0.8 to 2�m , with a m ore or less G aus-

sian distribution centered at 1:4�m . O ur estim ations

ofthe criticaldensity,dc,for di�erent solutions ofcar-

bon nanotubes with length l= 1:5�m ,give the follow-

ing values:ifthey were single walled (10,10)nanotubes,

dc = 1:43� 10�6 g=cm 3,ifthey werem ultiwalled with ten

layers,then dc = 1:12� 10�5 g=cm 3.

In order to prepare our sam ples for the transport

m easurem ents, we used a solution of density c =

0:005g=cm �3 which isatleast103 tim esbiggerthan the

overlapingconcentration C � ofthenanotubes.Thepres-

enceofoverlapingin oursam plesisim portantto provide

apercolativepath between thenanotubesin solution and

the gold substrate. W e dropped the solution m entioned

beforeon agoldsubstrateand then spin coatedittoreach

an hom ogeneouslayerofabout0:5�m .W e used a scan-

ning probe m icroscope (SPM )to m ake contactwith the

nanotubesand m easure the conductance.The platinum

tip wasm echanicallyetched and m ounted on arigid STM

piezo.W erecorded thecurrentasa function oftim eand

tip distanceto thesam ple.Theapplied biasvoltagewas

kept�xed,so thatconductance could be determ ined as

a function ofthe position ofthe nanotube contact. W e

starttheexperim entwith a coarseapproach ofthetip to

thesam ple.O nceelectricalcontacthasbeen established,

thetip ispiezo controlled by theSPM and driven in and

outcyclically.Theverticaltravelused is2�m .Datafrom

sequences of50 to 100 cycles were recorded autom ati-

cally.W hen the tip m akescontactwith the sam ple,one

nanotube can stick to it,rem aining stuck while the tip

cycles,and thusproviding an electricalcontactthrough

thenanotubewith thegold substrate,directlyorthrough

a percolativepath with othernanotubesofthe solution.

W hilethetip iscycling,thecontactofthenanotubewith

thetip rem ainsconstant,otherwisethenanotubecontact

with the substrate ischanging while itisbeing lifted by

FIG .1: A sequence ofm easurem ents ofconductance ver-

sustim e showing stepsat2G 0,where G 0 isthe conductance

quantum G = 2e
2
=h. Two steps ofdi�erent length out ofa

sequence ofm ore than �fty are shown.The histogram shows

the persistence of the quantized value along the sequence,

with a clearly de�ned peak at2G 0.Thebiasvoltagebetween

tip and substrate wasVp = 10m V .

thetip.W hen thetip retractsa distancelargerthan the

length ofthe nanotube,the contact is broken and the

conductance goes to zero. W e can record sequences of

m orethan �fty cycles,butusually itisdi�cultto reach

m ore than seventy cycles without loosing contact with

the nanotube.

In �gure 1 we plotthe conductance G versustim e for

a portion ofa sequence in which two steps ofdi�erent

length areobserved.Thisisrepresentativeofahigh num -

berofsteps,which can beused toconstructan histogram

forevery sequence,shown in �gure1B.Thehistogram is

taken over the �rst �fty cycles. In this �gure,a peak

centered at the conductance value of2G 0 can be seen,

alongwith thebroadeningexpected from thenoisein our

m easurem ent.Notethatifthenanotubesbehaved asdif-

fusive conductors,we would expect the conductivity to

vary asa function ofthe distancebetween the nanotube

contact points to the substrate and the tip. Howewer,

whatweobservein ourexperim entisaseriesofplateaus,

m eaning thattheconductivity rem ainsconstantforperi-

odsoftim e,which in ourexperim entareequivalenttotip

displacem ents ranging from 0.8 to 1.4�m . This can be

explained by changesin the contactpointbetween nan-

otubeand substrate,which som etim esm ighteven involve

m echanicaldeform ation (bending)ofthenanotube.The

valueoftheconductancerem ains�xed whilethecurrent

path ischanging,thusthenanotubebehaveslikeaballis-

ticconductor.Furtherm ore,theconductanceappearsto

bequantized,takingvaluesonlyateven integerm ultiples

ofthe conductance quantum G 0. This result suggests

that the nanotube behaves like a quantum wire, with

only two conductancechannels.W e �nd thisto be true,

regardlessofthe diam eter and length ofthe nanotubes

involved. W e attribute the di�erentplateau lengthsob-

served to di�erences in the length ofnanotube between
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FIG .2: In som eofthesequencesofconductance,threesteps

appeared ateven integervaluesofthe conductance quantum

G 0. The conductance is plotted versusdistance between tip

and contact point with the sam ple. Two peaks are clearly

seen in the histogram . A third peak is blurred by the noise.

The biasvoltage between tip and substrate wasVp = 25m V .

tip and substrate,which could be due to the adherence

ofa di�erent nanotube or to a occasionaldisplacem ent

ofthe previously stuck one along the platinum tip. The

presenceofthesolventm ay enhancenanotubeadherence

to the tip. Howewer,as the contact heats up,the vis-

cosity oftheAroclordecreasesm odifying thenanotube{

tip structure in an unpredictable way.Nevertheless,the

valueoftheconductancerem ains�xed at2G 0.Theper-

sistence ofthisvalue indicatesthatonly the outerlayer

contributesto the electronic transport.The innerlayers

areisolated from the outerbecausethe resistivity in the

direction perpendicularto the tube axisisvery high,as

onecould expectfrom sim ilaritieswith graphite.

A second kind ofresults obtained with the sam e ex-

perim entalprocedure can be seen in �gure 2. A series

ofstepsateven integervaluesofthe conductance quan-

tum G 0 appearswhen thecurrentalong the nanotubeis

plotted versus the position ofthe tip. Since in single{

walled m etallic nanotubes only two channels contribute

toelectronictransport,wethink thatthenew stepscom e

from transport through other nanotubes. It is possible

that two or m ore nanotubes get stuck to the tip,thus

providing m ore than one connection,also ballistic and

quantized,forthe currentbetween tip and substrate to

ow. W hen the tip m akescontact,som etim esthe stair-

case beginswith a step ata value of4 and occasionally

6 G 0.W hen the tip beginsto retrieve,the step rem ains

�xed for a while and suddenly changes reducing to the

nexteven integervalueofG 0.W ehaveneverobserved a

step which changesin valueshigherthan 2G 0.Thispro-

videssupportto theidea thatonly theoutershellofthe

M W NT contributes,because iftwo (or m ore) consecu-

tivem etallicshellswerecontributing,itwould providea

step of4G 0 (orhigher)when thisnanotubelossescontact

with thegold substrate.An histogram oftwenty cyclesis

shown in �gure2B,showingpeaksateven integervalues.

Som e of the observed steps present som e slight but

clear deviations from the quantized values, even after

considering the noise ofour m easurem ents. This e�ect

ism orepronounced attheend ofthestep,when thecur-

rentowsthrough longerdistancesalong the nanotube.

W eattributethisdeviation to theelasticscattering pro-

duced by structuraldefectsofthe nanotube atom ic lat-

tice,which a�ects the transm ission coe�cients and de-

viates the conductance from the quantized value as de-

scribed by the Landauer form ula. O ur nanotubes were

subjected to ultrasonic bath and this procedure could

haveproduced som estructuraldam agein thenanotubes.

Such speci�cdefectsm ay a�ecttheconduction atspecial

energieswerheasthetransportrem ainsuna�ected fordif-

ferentenergies.

An alternative explanation of the elastic scattering

could be found in the interaction between shells ofthe

m ulti{walled nanotube. The shellwhich iscontributing

to theelectronictransportcan bea�ected by itsinterac-

tion with othershells,introducing an e�ective potential

equivalent to structuraldisorder. Since we can not re-

solvethechirality ofthesuccessiveshellsoftheM W NT,

we could not study this e�ect. W e think that the in-

teraction between shells can be in part responsible for

the discrepancy between ourresultsand those found by

S.Frank and coworkers(Ref.[11]).They found a quan-

tized conductance atone unitofthe conductance quan-

tum G 0 instead ofthe expected 2G 0. They attached a

carbon �berwith protruding carbon nanotubesto a gold

wire and used it as the tip ofa scanning probe m icro-

scope. This �ber was found in the soft m aterialinside

the hardshelled deposit ofan arc-discharge and no adi-

tionaltreatm ent was perform ed to the �ber. W e think

that di�erent shells oftheir M W NT can have electrical

contact with the gold wire,increasing the intershellin-

teraction even ifonly the outer shellhave contact with

them ercury m elt.Recenttheoreticalworks[15,16]have

studied the e�ect ofintershellcoupling and incom m en-

surability in M W NT and they found thatthe m ixing of

quantum channels results in an enhanced contribution

ofbackscatteringand quantum interferencee�ectswhich

givesa quantum correction that reducesthe conductiv-

ity. Thise�ectcould explain the di�erentkindsofelec-

tronic transportreported forM W NT:ballistic,di�usive

and even insulating behaviours. This m ay be the case

ofRef. [11],but the exactreduction ofone unit ofthe

conductance quantum rem ains unexplained, unless the

m echanism m entioned above elim inates only one ofthe

two channelsin the outershellofthe M W NT.

W e also m easured the current{voltage characteristics

for som e sam ples. W hen an electricalcontact was ob-

tained,wevaried thebiasvoltagein a rangebetween 0.1

and 1V.TheI/V plotshowed alinearbehavior,which in-

dicatesthatthenanotubesareindeed m etallic.Howewer,

athigher voltages(V � 0:6V ) we observed som e insta-

bilities even ifthere was no sign ofcurrent saturation,
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those inestabilities m ay arise from the contribution of

di�erent subbands even ifa single shellis contributing

to transport. Fora biasvoltage of1V,the currentden-

sity is on the order of J � 106Acm �2 , depending on

the diam eter of the nanotube. The dissipated power

is � 1m W . The electricalbreakdown ofthe nanotube

occurs at higher values of bias voltage, when the non

linear regim e is reached. It has been reported that for

M W NT thisbreakdown occursatpowersof300�W [17].

Theonsetofsaturation and theeventualbreakdown are

linked to a com m on dissipativeprocessinvolving theex-

citation ofphonons,tem peratureraisingin thenanotube

and a processofoxidation and lossofsuccessive carbon

shells. A sim ple heat transferanalysis,taking the nan-

otubeasasolidcylinderwith abulktherm alconductivity

of� = 3000W m �1 K �1 [18]givesforananotubeof1:4�m

long and 20nm in diam eter a tem perature T = 1850K ,

which isnotpossible,becausenanotubesstartto oxidate

at T � 1000K . Ifwe take other reported values such

as� = 25W m �1 K �1 [19],which possibly apply fornan-

otubeswith m ore defects,orhigherdiam eters,asisour

case,thetem peraturewould reach T � 22000K .Clearly

heatisnotdissipated in thenanotube,furthersupporting

thatthe transportisballistic.

In sum m ary,wehaveprepared stablesolutionsofm ul-

tiwalled carbon nanotubes in Aroclor 1254. Transport

m easurem ents using a scanning probe showed ballistic

transportthrough distanceslongerthan 1:4�m and con-

ductancestepsateven integervaluesoftheconductance

quantum G 0.
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